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STUDIES ON THE
I.

LIGNI'I

OF .IESTERN .00DS

INTRODUC'ION

Althourh the literature on licnin

is

varied and

extensIve, very little has been Dub.ishod on the lignin
ïestern woods.

of

The two woods which immediately suggest

themselves as particularly accordant to such an investi-

gation are western hemlock and white fir, the principal
woods used by the pulp industry in this district.

This

particularly so since the pulp industry must separate

is

the lignin from the wood In order to obtain the cellulose

pulp.
In pulp manufacturing processes the

lInin

is

dissolved and unless recovered and utilized represents
a

large industrial waste as well as

pollution.
Is

a

scurce of stream

In the alkaline pulping processes,

since it

necessary to recover the alkali, all lignln dissolved

from the wood

is

burned.

In the acid pulping processes,

low cost of chemicols used makes unnecessary any recovery
process, and the lignin solution is discarded into the

neighboring body of water.
to utilize the ligìin

its

Some attempt is being made

in this waste solution but before

utilization can become more general, more information

concerning the nature of lignin must be obtained.
A broad definition of linin characterizes it as the

2

non-carbohydrate portion of .00dy materials.

This

definition does not take into account the resins and
other extractable materials which are present in small

amounts, but by far the greater amount of non-carbohydrate material can be considered as lig:in.

function of the lignin
ive rigidity to

is

The exact

not imown but it is thought to

the planta.

Like.iise the manner of its

combination with the cellu1oe other than that it
chemical combination is not 1oan.

is

a

Older theories of

mechanical impregnation have in general been dropped since
it

is

apparently not possible to separate the lignin from

the cellulose by the use of an inert solvent alone.

As

will be discussed later it is always necessary to use an

activator when such solvents arc used.

The theory of

mechanical impregnation has of late been supported by
Freudenberg (10).
been supported by

The theory of chemical combination has
o

much larger group amonc whom are Cross

and Bevan (7), Phillips

(39), and Kiason

(25).

Investigators are agreed that the ';1ll:ttter (52)
and the Lodified Forest Products Laboratory

(41)

methods

are the best for the quantitative determination of the

lignin content of wood.

They are not, however, considered

satisfactory for the isolation

o

be used for chemical studies.

This lnvestiition isa

lignin which

la

later to

undertaken to develop

from

uiood

that

a

nei method for laolation of 1i,nin

poible

vould yield a product 0$ near

to the native lignin, and give better yields

than some of

the i$olation methods now available.

II. 1ETliODS FOR

The many color reactions

DETRMINATIO
vhich materiol

lignin undergo have proved very convenient as

containing
a

means for

Such reactions have,

the qualitative detection at lignin.

however, proved of little or no use for Purposes of making

quantitatIve determinations.
lend themselves to

a

Lethods for the determination

division into

trio

classes:

those that

depend upon the determinatIon of some group characteristic
of lignin, indirect methods, and the direct methods

the lignin is isolated and

groups

ieighed.

.vhereby

The two characteristic

:enerally tested for in the indirect meth''3s are the

inethoxyl and the aromatic hydrocy1.

Such methods are of

course dependent on the use of empirical factors and herein lies their chief disadvantage.

The empirical factors

must necessarily be determined by the use of one of the
other methods, and must likeiise be determined for each

sample to be Investigated.

Although this disadvantage

may be overcome by the greater speed, for general use
methods

of the direct cla

are most often employed.

4

Indirect Lethods
A method

:íhereby the metho;cyl

is

determined and the

lignin cicu1ated from the percentage rnethoxyl has been
used by
the

enedikt and 3amberger (1).

The factor used in

calculation was obtained by using the older method of

Schulze (43) which oxidized the lignin with nitric acid
and potassium chlorate.

This latter method was far too

drastic to give reliable results, which necessarily introduces

error in the method

of

Benedikt and Bamberger.

Cross, Bevan, and Brigga (8) made use of the reaction
of phioroglucinol with lignin.

They determined the excess

phioroglucinol by titrating with formaldehyde until the
solution no longer gave

a

red coloration on poor paper.

This method has been compared by Venkateswaran (50) with

methods to be mentioned later and found to give high
results.
By using an empirical factor .laentig and Gierisch
(51)

have calculated the per cent lignin in wood from the

weIght of the chlorinated wood.
(47)

Semmler and Prigsheiin

have modified this method and used it for straw.

Seidel (46)

determined the percent lignin by titrating the

nitrogen oxides given off during the reaction of nitric
acid on lignin and using an empirical factor.

Perhaps the only strictl:r calorimetric method
of Mehta (34).

This is

a

is

that

micro method and makes use of the

color reactions of aromatic phenolic groups with ohospho-

tungstic

acids. The per cent lignin
matching the colors.

and phosphomolybdic

is determined by

Direct iethods

direct methods are of two types; those that hydrolyze the cellulose and other carbohydrates leaving the hgnm, and those that dissolve the lignn. Lost methods of
determination depend on the first type of reactIon, those
that leave the lignin undissolved. The only method of the
second type that seems to merIt mention is the alkali
method of Mehta (4) which uses alkali under pressure.
The methods of the first type renerahly depend on one
of tvio reagents, sulfuric or hydrochiorid acid. Kiason
The

(24) was probably the

first

to

make use of

sulfuric. Since

then the method has been modified by many including Konig
and Rump (29); i:oll

(35); Ross and Hill

Potter (42 Bray (s); Ritter, Seburg,

Jillsttter

(42);

Ross

and

and LIitchehi (41).

and Zechineister (52) made use of fuming

hydrochloric acid to hydrolyze the cellulose. Their method
has been modified by Konig and Becker (28); Semmier and
Pringsheim (47); Skioldebrand (18); Schwalbe (45); and
Paloheimo (36).

K8nig and Rump (30) made use of

dilute

hydrochloric acid at five to si atmospheres pressure.

Klatt

(27)

uses hydrofluorlc acid instead of hydrochloric.

This last method is applicable to small amounts of material.

Billington, Sinirnonds, and
of four method9 and

aird

(2)

have made

a

study

selected the Forest Products Labora-

tory method (41) as the best.
III. IEThODS OF ISOLATION

..hile

the better methods for determination depend

principally on those reactions which hydrolyze the cellulose and other carbohydrates leaving the lignin, the methods

of Isolation depend principally

which dissolve the lignin.

on those reactions

However, several reactions of

the first type are made use of and these .zill be given

first.
As was

the case with methods for determination, the

reactions which do not dIssolve the lignin depend principally on sulfuric and hydrochloric acids.

The fundamental

sulfuric acid method is that of Kiason (26) and makes use
of cold sixty-six per cent sulfuric acid.

This method has

been modified by Paloheimo (37); and Sherrard and :arris
(48).

The latter is orobably the most expedient.
The fundamental hydrochloric acid method

is

that of

and Zechmeiter (52), using fuming hydro-

chloric acid.

In order to orevent rapid swelling which

7

might cause some of the cellulose to be inclosed, Schwalbe
and Ekenstam (44)

start with dilute hydrochloric acid and

increase the concentration to forty-two per cent during
the course of the reaction.

acid, Urban (49) uses

a

To avoid the use of strong

mixture of phosphoric and hydro-

chloric acids and allows the reaction to continue for

fifty hours at twenty degrees centigrade.

Freudenberg and co-workers (11) dissolve tue cellulose by alternate treatment

iith boiling one per cent

acid and cuprammonium solution.

attacked

b,r

The lignin

is

somewhat

this method.

As stated, methods

the solution of

of the second class, depending on

linin, are far more numercus than methods

of the first class.

Most of the reagents for these meth-

ods are organic, only two inorganic reagents being of im-

portance.

Both of these reagents, acid sulfites and al-

kalies, find their principal use as such in the pulp in-

dustry where they are used to separate the lignin and
other materials from the cellulose fibers.

several basic methods, that of ?hi1iips
e

(38)

There are

being

a

good

a mp le.

Of the organic reagents used, the alcohols form the

largest group.

These reagents are used with catalysts,

usually an acid or

a

base.

Ethanol and hydrochloric acid

have been used by Friedrich and Diwald (13).

Hgglund and

LTrban (17)

have made

ioamy1 and iaobutyl
(15)

ue

of hydrochloric acid with both

1coho1.

Hachihama and Yohikazu

have used slightly alkaline alcohol to extract lignin

So-called tI1y001t

from bagasse.

lignln has been isolated

using ethylene glycol and hydrochloric acid by several

investigators, a:ong them Hibbert and Rov.1ey (20); Hibbert
and

:arion (19);

arid

used the methyl ether

Rassow and Gabriel (40).
ol'

iuchs

(13)

ethylene glycol.

Phenols combine chemically with lignin.

Among the

investiators who have made use of this reaction are
Buhier (5); Kalb and Schoeller (22); Legeler (32); and

Hil1er

(21).

Hydrochloric acid is used as the activator.

Among the methods using acidic organic rea:ents are
those of Karrer and Widmer (23)

using acetyl bromide; of

Friedrich (12) using glacial acetic acid; and .Jright and
1-libbert

(53)

using formic acid.

Two rather unusual reagents used are diazomethane and

diazotized sulfanilic acid.
and Horn (15)

to

The former was used by Fuchs

isolate lignin from pine wood.

The

diazotized sulfanilic acid was used by Ktster and Dauer
(31).

The lignin was precipitated from the solution with

beta naphthylamine hydrorhloride.
the objectic!

of disso1vix

sorne

This last rnethod has
of the cellulose.

Acetoacetic ester has been used to dïssolve lignin
by Lemmel

(33).

The sawdust

is

first soaked in hydro-

chioric acid and then treated with the ethyl acetoacetate,

whereupon the lignin dIssolves Immediately.
tion

Is

supposed to be quantitative.

The serara-

A method uslnr' di-

oxane has been described by Engel and Wedeking (9).
The folloving general methods are used ftr precipita-

ting the dissolveC iìgnin.

Lignin dissolved

:tn

water-

soluble alcohols, used with an acidic catalyst, is precipitated by stIrring Into water.

Lignin solutions in water-

insoluble alcohols are concentrated under reduced pressure,
the residue dissolved

in dilute alkali and the lignin pre-

cipitated by making the solution acid.

when lignin

Is

dissolved In phenols the excess reagent Is removed either
by washing or steam distillation whereupon the lignin preIn basIc methods the lignin is precipitated

cipitates.

with acid.
EXPERIMEI'TTAL

Iv.

The woods selected

or

this

investigation, western

hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) and white fir (Abies grandis),
were Identified both in the live form and later by microscopic studies.

Plate

i

shows a sect on of western hem-

lock magnified to four hundred and io.ty diameters.
2 shows

a

Plate

sImilar section of whIte fir.

It was

desired to have the wood in

a

po.idered form,

the maximum size being that which would just pass

a

sixty

Flate 1. Western hemlock (hag. 440 X)

-'I

1ate

2.

White fir (Mag. 440 X)

lo

ineh standard screen.

£irt made

To accomplish this the

into sawdust by

size across the grain.
was taken each t±me.
in

a

iooc1

'is

aiing pieceE of convenient

A bite the vìidth of the

aw blade

After drying, the sa:idut was ground

pebble mill of atproxirnately three gallons capacity.

After grinding for an hour the materIal was sieved on

Rho-tap through the folio'..in

screens

five, eighty, and one hundred meshes

a

ten, thirty, sixtyto the Inch.

The

materIal was collected according to the screen analysis
and the wood which had not passed the sixty-five mesh

screen .ïs reround separately for periods of one hour
and the procedure repeated until most of the materIal had

passed the sixty-five mesh screen.
The screens used were Tyler standard screens.

The

material was sieved for ten to fifteen minute periode.
The pebble mill used flint pebbles and made forty revo-

lutions per minute.

Lignirì

-

Determination By

Forest Products Method

Lignin determinations were carried out according to
the method of Ritter, Seborg, and ::itchell (41).

Approx-

Imately 2 grams of the air-drIed sawdust (65-80 mesh) was
weighed in

a

tared alundum crucible, Porosity R. A.

and drIed to constant weight at 105°

C.

98,

After cooling

11

arid

weighing the material was extracted in

extractor for 4 hours with
and two parte benzerie.

a

a

Bailey .alker

micture of one part alcohol

The crucible was again dried and

weighed and further extracted lor 3 hour$ with water.

waing

After drying by suction and

tonal

was again dried and weighed.

transferred to

The material wa

then

glas-stoppered weighing bottle and co-

a

vered with 2

cc.

to remain

2

f'or

vîith alcohol the ma-

of 72' sulfuric acid.

hours at 200

0.

It wa

allowed

The mixture was then di-

luted to make a 3% acid solution and boiled for 4 hours
under

a

reflux condenser.

The residue was filtered on a

tared alunclum crucible and washed with hot water, dried,
and weighed.

All lignin calculations were based on the

weight of the oven-dry sample of wood.

To correct for ash

the lignin was ignited in the same crucible and the ash

weighed.

After correcting for possible loss of weight of

the crucible the per cent lignin was again calculated.

The data are

iven in Table 1.

Lignin Determint Ion By
..illsttter Method
The method as described by Billington, Simmoncis, and

Baird

(2)

was used.

tared alundu:
1050

C.

One gram of wood was weighed in a

crucible and dried to constant weight at

The material was e:traeted in

a

Bailey

'./clker

12

Table

1.

Lignin determination by Forest Products
Laboratory Method.

Hemlock

Fir

1.

Jeight of oven-dry sample

1.8495

1.9148

2.

Per cent loss on extraction
with alcohol-benzcne

2.61

2.90

Per cent loss on extraction
with water

1.55

1.85

Total loss in per cent

4.16

4.75

0.5623

0.5288

3.

4.
5.

ei;ht of lignin in grams

6.

Per cent lignin

7.

.ieight of

8.

Per cent lignin corrected
for ash

Table 2.

ash

in

30.41

grams

0.0177
29.45

Lignin determination by

27.54
0.0090
27.14

11sttter

Method.

Hemlock

Fir

1.

Weight of oven-dry sample

0.9389

0.9690

2.

Total loss in per cent

2.08

2.86

3.

IJeight

0.2723

0.2635

4.

Per cent lignin

5.
6.

of lignin in

1eight of

ash

in

crams

29.00

grams

Per cent lignin corrected
for ash

0.0067
28.29

27.19

0.0054
26.64
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The

extractor exactly as was done in the previous method.
dried extracted wood was treated with 70 cc. o' 41.4;

hydrochloric acid in

tiht1y

.7ith a

a

500 cc. Erlenmeyer flask closed
The flask wa

rubber stopper.

left at room

temperature for 18 hours being shaken frequently at first.
The solution

vías

ther diluted with 300 cc. of water and

boiled until the solution was no longer turbid.

required about one-half to one hour.
tered on
ter.

This

The residue was fil-

tared alundum crucible and washed with hot

a

After drying and weighing the lignin

on the basis of the oven-dry wood sample.

vías

wa-

calculated

Correction was

made for ash content by igniting the residue and correcting for weight of

ai

and loss

The corrected lignin content

in weight of the crucible.

vías

calculated as before.

The data are given in Table 2.

Isolation of Lignin By

Ethylene Glycol
The method of Hibbert and

:arion

(19) was used.

About 40 grams of air-dry sawdust (passed 100 mesh) was
placed in

a

cotton sack and dried to constant weight at

1050

C.

in

Soxhlet extractor with

957

a

The sack and contents were extracted for 16 hours

ethanol and benzene.

a

mixture of equal parts of

The material was removed and the

excess solvent pressed out.

After

a

suitable period of

14

air dryIng the material wos drIed
It was then extracted

aain

for 16 hours

condenser and

a

oven and weighed.
.iith

water,

The material was placed In

pressed, drIed and weighed.

three-necked flask fitted

in the

.iith a

stirrer with

thermometer,

mercury seal.

a

dred cc. of ethylene glycol contaIning O.O5

a

a

reflux

Four hun-

hydrogen

chloride were added and the mixture digested at 1000 to
103° C. for 6 hours.

The mixture was filtered hot and the

residue washed with 100 cc. of alcohol.

After drying the

residue was again extracted with glycol and filtered as
before.

The lignin was obtained from the combined fil-

trates by pouring them Into
red water.

solution

a

large volume of well stir-

After the lignIn had settled most' of the clear

vias

decanted.

The remainder was centrifuged and

the lignin washed with water and again centrifuged.

lignin w.s stirred Into

a

lQ

The

solution of sodium carbonate

and again centrifuged and the operation repeated several

times after which the lignin was

hydroxide.

diso1ved in 1% sodium

The lignin was precipitated with sulfuric acid

and filtered, and the residue dissolved in 95

ethanol.

The lignin was again precIpitated by pouring Into water
and after centrifuging and decanting was filtered out and

dried In

a

vacuum oven at 500

The product obtained

could be powdered to give

vas
a

C.
a

dark brown cake which

medium brovm precipitate.

The

15

yield from white fir amounted to approdmately
The lignin yield from the western hemlock wa

5,

lignin.

less than

5.
Isolation Of Lignin By
Alcoholic Sodium Hydroxide
The method described by Phillips

(3c)

was selected.

Approximately 40 grams of sawdust (passed 100 mesh) was
placed in

a

cotton sack and dried in the oven at 1050 C.,

weighed and extracted in

a

Soxhiet apparatus with

ethanol

ture of one part of 95

nd

a

mix-

two parts of benzene.

The extraction was carried on for 10 hours after which the

excess solvent was re oved by pressing and the material

allowed to air dry for

a

period.

dried in the oven and weighed.
ed

using water.

The material was finally

The extraction was repeat-

After drying and weighing the material

was digested with

a

solution made up of

.5 grans

of so-

dium hydroxide, 100 cc. of 95% ethanol, and 70 cc. of
water.

The reaction mixture was left at room temperature

for three days after which the liquor was filtered off and
the residue digested as before.

After the second extrac-

tion the residue was filtered out and

.'ashed

with more of

the same solution.

The lignin was precipitated by making

the solution acidic

zith hydrochloric acid and concentra-

ting under reduced pressure.

The lignin precipitated as

a

16

fine yellow powder which filtered easily.

with water and dried in

-iashed

a

The lignin was

vacuum oven

at 500

C.

The lignin yield calculated on the basis oÍ the oven-

dry wood

amplewas 3.0% for white fir; that for western

hemlock was 3.5.

Both lignin samples were light yellow

powders.

Isolation Of Lignin By
Benzyl Alcohol
In qualitative test5 made by adding small amounts

of'

isoamyl, isobutyl, and benzyl alcohols to wood, it was
found that the benzyl alcohol had

a

much greater wetting

action than the other two alcohols.

After standing for

several days the isoamyl and isobutyl alcohols

(both used

by Hgglund (17) to isolate lignin) did not give near the
effect which the benzyl alcohol gave immediately.

observations

These

seemed to warrant an investigation of the

use of benzyl alcohol for isolating lignin.

Tests were run using

1

gram samples of dried, ex-

tracted western hemlock und varying concentrations

hydrochloric acid in benzyl alcohol.

of

For the first se-

ries, the hydrochloric acid concentration was varied from
to

case.

11.

Ten cc. of benz:1 alcohol were used in each

The samples vrere left at room temperature and ob-

served over

a

period of several days.

LTslng the color of

17

the liquor as an indication of the extent of the
it

wa

reocton,

found that concentrations of hydrochloric acid

low 7

were unsatisi'actory as lignin solvents.

tions below 5' gave practic11y no color.

Concentra-

concentration

J

of 11% gave practically the same color as a

be-

9;

solution.

A second series was run using two sete of samples of
the same concentrations as those in the first run.

F1or

the second series a temperature of 1000 to 1050
C. was

maintained.

The course of the reaction

ed by using the

color, and the first

taken off after 30 minutes.

.'ias

again observ-

set of samples

were

The solutions were filtered

Both the solution and the residue were observed.

hot.

The benzyl alcohol alone seemed not to affect the resIdue

particularly and gave no color.
up had

a

Concentrations from 7

very definite effect on the residue, destroying

the original wood structure appreciably.

these so1ution

The color of

was a dense red.

The samples of the second set were allowed to react

for 90 minutes after which they were filtered hot.

Again

the benzyl alcohol alone had no appreciable effect

on the

residue and gave no red colored solution.

Concentrations

of hydrochloric acid of 5% and up affected the
original

wood structure considerably.
reduced the residue to

a

A concentration of 11%

jelly-like consistency.

In all

cae

of a hydrochloric acid concentration greater than

5% the residue was not recognizable as wood under

a

magnification of four hundred and forty diameters.
By experimentation it was found that 1i'nin could
be precipitated from the liquor by dilution with ether.

The liquor was poured into
was being stirred.

large amount of ether which

a

The lignin formed

cipitate which settled rapidly.

a

flocculent pre-

On standing the precip-

itate became more granular and could be filtered out

easily.

The amount of

1inin

hich could be precipitated

from the liquors varied considerably with the concentration of hydrochloric acid used in the extraction.
centration of 3% to

51o'

A con-

proved most suitable.

A third series of experiments was run to obtain

quantitative results
(Table

4)

This series

ws

repeated

by a slightly modified method which gave more

accurate results.
viere

(Table 3).

The data obtained in these experiments

plotted to show the effect of the hydrochloric acid.

The effect of the hydrochloric acid concentration on the
per cent of lignmn and upon the per cent of methoxyl In
the lignin is shown in Figures 1 and 2.

The effect of the

hydrochloric acid concentration on the amount of undissolved residue and upon the per cent of methoxyl in the

residue are shown in Figures

3 and

4.

These results 8how
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Berizyl Alcohol Extraction of Wood.

Table 3.

HC1

Sample BeOH
cc.
# gm.

Lignin

Re$idue

Temp. Time
min.
°C.

gm.

gm.

OMe

1

10

0.1

105

60

0.9526

4.43

2.1

10

0.5

105

60

0.7139

4.12

0.0490

7.4

3.

1

10

1.0

105

60

0.5819

2.54

0.1110

8.6

4.

1

10

2.0

105

60

0.5308

1.28

0.1696 10.9

5.

1

10

3.0

105

60

0.4691

1.15

0.2110 10.2

6.

1

10

4.0

105

60

0.4439

1.17

0.2148

1.

Table

9.8

Benzyl Alcohol Extraction of wood.

4.

Sample BOOH
cc.
# gm.

HC1

1.1

10

0.1

105

60

0.9613

3.96

2.

1

10

0.5

105

60

0.8537

3.23

0.0457

6.3

5.

1

10

1.0

105

60

0.7407

3.36

0.1015

o.7

4.

1

10

2.0

105

60

0.o775

2.28

0.17b9

9.7

5.

1

10

3.0

105

60

0.4833

0.53

0.2291

9.9

6.

1

10

4.0

105

60

0.5045

1.37

0.2145

9.1

Table 5.

Temp. Time

O,

!nin.

gm.

%OMe

gin.

%0I'Ie

Benzyl Alcohol Isolation of Lignin.

Lignn
1.

First linin precipitation

2.

Second lignin precipitation

3.

Total 1igni

precipitated

22.9

;

Methoxyl
9.85

5.1

3.8

26.0

9.7

ISOLATION OF LIGNIN
BY
BENZYL ALCOHOL

-.30
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J

-.4

Io
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(

f
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Fig. 2. Effeot of HC1
on the methoxyl content
of lignin.

Fig. 1. Effect of HC1
on the lignin yield.
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3

to be the optimum hydrochloric acid concentration.

After

trates,

distilling off

the ether from the ligriin

the solutions riere further concentrated by

fildis-

til1inc; off the benzyl alcohol under reduced pressure.
The concentrate was then poured into ether giving another

precipitate.

The

total

per cent of lignin (Table 5) com-

pares well with that determined by the Wi11sttter and
Forest Products Laboratory methods.

for the isolation of lignin developed from
these experiments follows: Approximately lo grams of airThe method

dry sawdust (passed

tared cotton
sack and dried to constant weight in an oven at 1050 C.
The material vías weighed and extracted in a Soxhiet apparatus for 10 hours with a i to 2 alcohol-benzene mixture.
After pressing out the excess solvent the material was
dried in the oven. The dried material was then extracted
for 10 hours with water after which it wa agaIn dried
and weighed. The material was then placed in a 250 cc.
Erlenrneyer flask fitted with a short rei lux condenser and
a stirrer.
It was extracted for 1 hour with 100 cc. of
pure benzyl alcohol containIng 3.0 hydrogen chloride.
The flask was heated in a wax bath maintained at 105° C.
The solution was filtered hot and the residue washed with
50 cc. of hot benzyl alcohol. After cooling, the filtrate
loo mesh) was

placed in

a

21

was poured

in a fine stream into 2 liters

stirred ether.

The lignin precipitated

of rapidly

immediately and

settled rapidly when the açitation was stopped.
nm

was allowed to settle for a day

tate filtering.

The

cear solution

ir
'as

The 11g-

order to facilli-

decanted and the

precipitate washed with fresh ether several times before
filtering.

After filtering and wasìing with more ether

and water the precipitate was dried in a vacuum oven at
500 C.

The ether was distilled from the filtrate and

the solution further concentrated by distilling off the

benzyl alcohol under reduced pressure, heating with
water bath.

a

The residue was poured into ether and the

precipitated lignin treated as before.
The

methoy1 percentages were obtained using the

apparatus shown in Figure 5.

from that of Clark (6).
loo mg. wood)
cc.

.iere

The method was adapted

Twenty milligrams of lignin (or

placed in the reaction flask, A.

of an alcoholic silver nitrate solution

1ive

(4.25 çm.

silver nitrate, 12.5 cc. water, made up to 250 cc. with
purïfied 95% ethanol) were placed in the adorption
tubes,

C.

The trap,

,

was partially filled with a

water suspension of red nhosphorus.

The phosphorus had

been purified by washing with water, ether, alcohol, and

much water.

To Lhe lignin were added 2.5 cc.

of melted

Fig.

Methoxyl Apparatus

5.

*1

_7ca«
>

6

7c*
d.

B

t

A

-

c

LLH
'II'/I(

711(1k

' '
'Ii

)

6c

(
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phenol and 5 cc. of hydriodic acid (ap. gr. 1.7).

Car-

bon dioxide was passed in through the side arm at the
rate of a bubble per minute.

The bulb was heated with

an open flame adjusted so as ta maintain the vapor

height slightly belovi the trap.
by the addition of

a

Bumping

few glass beads.

prevented

v1as

The reaction was

allowed to continue until the solutions in C cleared

completely.

The contents

of the adsorptions were washed

into an Erlenmeyer flask and titrated with standard so-

dium thiocyanate.

The calculation of the per cent meth-

made by comparing the resulta with

ox,rl was

and using

a

a

factor.

V.

DISCUSSION

A comparison of the methods of iso1atinj
(Table
ads

6)

blank run

1inin

shows that with the exception of the two meth-

for determination, the Forest Products and

illstt-

ter methods, the benzyl ulsohol method gives much better

yields.

Both the Forest Products and Wilisttter methods

have the disadvantage when it is desired to obtain lignin
for further study, of being too severe.

The lignin pro-

duced in both cases is much less soluble in

a

number of

organic solvents than that produced by milder reagents.
The benzyl alcohol method has the advantage of producing

23

Table 6. Cop3rison of Methods of Isolation

Llethod of

isolation

Per cent Lnin
Fir

1.

rillsttter

26.64

28.29

27.10

29.45

2.

Forest Products

3.

Phillips

3.00

4.

Hibbert

5.00

5.

Benzyl Alcohol

Table 7.

:.ethod

3.50
5.00

25.0

28.0

Comparison of Lethods of Isolation

of isolation

Per

cent L:ethoxyl
in

Fir
1.

Hemlock

illsttter

lignin

Hemlock

14.6

13.8

2.

Hibbert

12.3

11.3

3.

Phillip3

11.5

10.6

4.

Benzyl Alcohol

11.1

9.9

4.

4.4

5.

ood
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a

uitab1e lignin in ece11ent y1e1d.
The per cent rnethoçj1 of the benzyl alcohol lignin

(Table 7)

light1y

1

lo\ier

than the other lignin 3amp1e.

7ith the exception of the .iillettter method, however,
the total per cent of methoxyl recovered

is

because of the greater yield of lignin.

Data in the

literature show that the per cent methoxyl

much larger

is

usually

greater in those lignin samples which are obtained in
small

Tie1ds.

'.íillsttter

The higher per cent methoxyl of the

lignin can probably be explained by the

inclusion of hollocellulose

hich

i

relatively high in

methoxyl.
The ease of manipulation can also be considered in

favor of the benzyl alcohol method.

The lignin extrac-

tion requires only one hour and one extraction as compared

the several hours required by the other methods

to

investigated.

giving

a

The precipitated lignin filtered easily

light powder.

of of Hibbert

The lignin isolated by the meth-

required several re-precipitations before

filtering and at best gave

a

L;elatinous precipitate.

Although no attempt has been made to fractionate
the benzyl alcohol lignin,

a

fractionation seems to be

already started as evidenced by the two lignin precipitations.

The author suggests that further experimenta-

tion should be done with fractionatIon.
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VI. STJWARY

The per cent lignin in western hemlock and ;zhite fir
ha

been deterr:ined by two rnethod, the Fore3t Products

Laboratory (41) and the lillstMtter (52) methoc1.
has been isolated from both the

Lignin

:iestern hemlock and white

fir by the method of Hibbert and Larion (19) and the

method of rhillips
of lignin froi

(38).

A new method for the isolation

wood by usina benzyl alcohol has been

developed and described.

Studies

hae

been made on the

methocyl content of lignin isoloted by the V1illsttter,
Hibbert, and Phillips methods.

The methoxyl contents of

both the wood residue and the lignin have been made for
the benzyl alcohol method.

The method and apparatus

used for the methoxyl determinations are described.
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